Homemade Mini Dumplings (10)

CHEF'S RECOMMEND
10
Filet Mignon Cube

choce of: pork or vegetable dumpling, in savory dashi sauce

Softshell Crab

14

lightly breaded, green onions, garlic, ginger, jalapeños

Whole Fresh Lobster

90

Lemongrass Chicken
Lobster Lo-Mein

33

Kimchi Fried Rice
Sautéed Asparagus
asparagus, jicama, white garlic sauce

Baba Shrimp

Super Green Vegetables

25

crispy shrimp, in a tangy ginger soy vinegar sauce

24
17

28

Tri-Colored Cauliflower with Truffle Oil

17

chicken, basil, eggplant, bell peppers, string beans,
in spicy white garlic basil sauce

Crispy Garlic Chicken
Lemon Chicken
Orange Chicken

15

Phoenix Chicken

SEAFOOD
Honey Walnut Shrimp

chicken, in signature sweet & tangy sauce

Sweet & Pungent Chicken

STARTER
Chicken Salad

14

arugula, beets, mizuna with sesame vinaigrette

Cucumber Salad

shrimp in sweet glazed topped with honey walnuts

8

cucumbers marinated in garlic sesame dressing

Edamame

8

Lemon Scallop

8

scallop, assorted vegetables, zesty lemon sauce, served
in stone pot

Kon Pao Seafood

wok-tossed, topped with bonito flakes

Vegetable Egg Rolls (4)
Crispy Calamari

8
11
10

lightly breaded fish filet, peas, onions

10

steamed sea bass topped with green onion, cilantro,
in sweet soy sauce

Steamed Sea Bass

chicken topped with scallions, toasted almonds

Mushu Wrap
choice of: chicken, pork, shrimp, or vegetables

Steamed Dumplings

Short Rib Sliders (4)

12

braised short ribs, cucumber, hoisin

Pork Belly Sliders (4)

12

in house roasted pork belly, cucumber, hoisin

shrimp, scallop, chicken, vegetables with sizzling rice
chicken, shrimp, bbq pork, assorted vegetables

12

17

pork tenderloin, fresh pineapples, bell peppers, onions

Panda Beef

25

chicken, basil, cilantro, ginger, shallots, red jalapenos,
garlic, in house blended soy sauce

Tea Smoked Duck

Roasted Pork Belly

17

rice noodles, baby bok choy, shiitake mushrooms, fresh
ginger with mushroom sauce; choice of: beef, pork, chicken
shrimp, vegetable, or assorted

20

ramen noodles, parmesan cheese, in asian garlic sauce
choice of: chicken or shrimp

Garlic Noodles

Lo-Mein
egg noodles, napa cabbage, bean sprouts, spinach
choice of: beef, pork, chicken, shrimp, vegetable or assorted

19

rice noodles, shrimp, chicken, green onions, red peppers,
bean sprouts, in a sweet tangy peanut sauce

Pad Thai

33

14

Pan Fried Noodles

14

cabbage, mushrooms, carrots, snow peas, broccoli,
bamboo shoots, choice of: beef, pork, chicken, shrimp,
vegetable, or assorted

14

Singapore Noodles

14

rice vermicelli noodles, chicken, shrimp, assorted vegetables,
with a hint of curry flavor

14

napa cabbage, shiitake mushrooms, snow peas, bamboo shoots
carrots, bean sprouts, choice of: chicken, shrimp or vegetable

baby bok choy, fresh shiitake mushrooms

Black Garlic Bok Choy
sautéed bok choy with black garlic

ASSORTED MEATS
Kon Pan San Yan

string beans, fresh garlic, in shao xing wine sauce

19

shrimp, chicken, beef, roasted peanuts, red jalapeños
green onions in spicy sauce

The Inn Crowd

3 Ingredient Taste

chicken breast, beef, shrimp, snow peas, zucchini,
red bell peppers, water chestnuts in garlic sauce

Upside Down Crispy Noodles

silky tofu cube, minced shittake mushroom, onions,
peppercorn sauce

24

Sautéed Garlic Spinach

Fried Rice

spinach, beech mushrooms in garlic sauce

Ginger Asparagus

14

19

full asparagus sautéed in sesame ginger sauce

19

chinese eggplant, fried silken tofu, basil, in
spicy garlic sauce

Spicy Eggplant & Tofu

shrimp, beef, chicken, broccoli, bamboo shoots,
water chestnuts, in savory brown sauce

Spicy Trio

Mapo Tofu

14

19

NOODLES & RICE

28

VEGETABLES
Bok Choy & Mushroom

17

in house roasted

Chow Fun

smoked in house, cucumbers, scallions, served with

17
20

Sweet & Sour Pork

17

Three Cups Chicken

lobster, bbq pork, chicken, assorted vegetables,
in white garlic sauce

SOUP
Chicken Corn Egg Drop Soup
4 Cup 9 Bowl
Hot & Sour Soup
4 Cup 9 Bowl
12
Three Flavors Sizzling Rice Soup
Wonton Soup

Sweet & Sour Chicken

Braised String Beans
8

crispy beef, in a sweet spicy orange peel sauce

fresh pineapples, bell peppers, onions

steamed pork (4) or vegetable (5)

Pot Stickers

17

17

21

8

steamed pork (4) or vegetable (5)

snow peas, mushroom, bamboo shoots

shrimp, lobster, scallop, fish, roasted peanuts, red
jalapeños, green onions in spicy sauce

Fish in Black Bean Sauce

calamari with green onions, garlic, ginger, jalapeños

Minced Chicken Lettuce Cups

Sweet & Pungent Shrimp
shrimp in signature sweet & tangy sauce

choice of: steamed, wok fried, or wok fried in garlic

Shishito Peppers

21

17

17

17

crispy breaded white meat chicken in spicy orange sauce,
with steam broccoli

Beef Broccoli
Beef with Oyster Sauce

crispy breaded chicken, jicama, in spicy orange sauce

cauliflower, bell peppers, lily bulbs, snow peas, mushroom

24

sliced beef, broccoli, in ginger soy sauce

breaded chicken breast, with lemon sauce

15

BEEF AND PORK
Asian Spiced Beef Short Ribs
USDA prime short ribs braised in asian spiced soy sauce,
spinach on the side

breaded chicken breast, baby bok choy, spicy garlic sauce

14

kale, cabbage, broccoli, mushrooms, goji berries, ginger

USDA prime, scallions, and jalapeños

17

Chicken with Eggplant

beef short ribs, kimchi, topped with a sunny egg

28

lightly breaded, choice of: white garlic or black bean sauce

Mongolian Filet Mignon

17

chicken breast, roasted cashews, water chestnuts, bell
peppers in sesame soy sauce

USDA prime, onions, black pepper sauce

snow peas, red bell pepper, shiitake mushroom, napa cabbage

baked sea bass with cauliflower side

Wok-Flamed Scallop

Cashew Chicken

grilled chicken, in savory lemongrass sauce

garlic, ginger, jalapeños, black peppers, scallions

Miso Chilean Sea Bass

POULTRY
28

16

16

16

16

16

16

17

14

rice fried with eggs, scallions, peas, choice of: beef, pork
chicken, shrimp, vegetable, or assorted

Panda Rice

17

scallops, shrimp, onions, egg in garlic oyster sauce

Forbidden Wild Black Rice
black rice, fresh garden vegetable medley with eggs

An 18% service charge will be added for parties of 8 or more

15

COCKTAILS

SAKE

Punchinn'
white rum, jamaican
rum, brandy, absinthe, lemon,
pineapple, whole milk, green tea
Must Have Mule tokki soju spirit,
ginger, lime, lemon, soda

13

Verbside city of london gin, lime,
lemon, verbena, angostura
Mai Tai white rum, dark rum,
orgeat, lime, pineapple, orange juice
Hot Sweet Potato cimmaron tequila,
potato liqueur, lime, habanero bitters

13

Return of the P.I. bonded bourbon,
disaronno amaretto, lemon, egg whites
maraschino cherries
Singapore Sling bombay gin,
luxardo, benedictine, lime, angostura

13

Fossil Fashioned

13

bonded bourbon,

13

13

-

11

66

11
14

12

72

9

36

12

48

12
10
12
12

48
40
48
48

12

48
68
40
68
48
48
68
48
68
130
185

13

Rose
Rose for the women, california

White
7
8
8
9

Rose & Son sauvignon blanc
Charles & Charles riesling
Kettmier pinot grigio
Bethel Heights chardonnay

Red
6
7
7
7
7
13
13

SIGNATURE TEA
7

Martin Ray pinot noir
Hunt & Harvest pinot noir
Raymond R Collection merlot
Camp merlot
Hobo zinfandel
Folk Machine Parts & Labor red blend
Rose & Son red blend
Ultraviolet cabernet sauvignon
Rose & Son cabernet sauvignon
Matthiasson cabernet sauvignon, napa
Caymus cabernet sauvignon

SAKE & WINE CORKAGE
BOTTLED WATER
still or sparkling

10

Sparkling

BOTTLED BEER

osmanthus green tea, jasmine green tea
chrysanthemum goji berry, rose black tea

bottle

WINE
Le Grand Courtage blanc de blancs

DRAFT BEER

Not Your Father's Root Beer
Tsing Tao, Heineken, Corna
Green Flash West Coast Double IPA
Ballast Point Coffee Vanilla Porter
Ballast Point Sculpin IPA
Rogue Chocolate Stout 22oz
Rogue Hazelnut Brown Nectar Ale 22oz

glass

13

lapsang syrup, crude sycophant bitters

Angel City Pilsner
Coedo Shiro Hefeweizen
805 Blonde Ale
Ballast Point Sculpin Grapefruit IPA

Futsushi simple, clean & tasty
Bessen special select
Honjozo easy drinking, pleasantly dry
Shunsetsu spring snow 720ml
Junmai crisp, balance, rounded
Junmai heart of oak cold
Junmai heart of oak hot
Ginjo crisp, light, fruit notes
Omachi jewel brocade 720ml

6

$20 each for the first two 750ml bottles
$30 each thereafter | $40 magnum (1 liter-1.8 liter)

10
12
12
12

SINCE 1973

